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PITTRIIIIMG42 1

- THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14 184lt
DEMOCRATIC CSI*3-:

At a meeting- of theDernoeratiereomlnittee of
Correspondence, held 'at the alirashington Coffee
House," Jan. 6th, 1847, the following resolution
Wu on motion-of Mt: John A. Irwin, unanimous-
ly.,adopted,viz : - •

raisoir;rd, That -the 'DemOcratit of the r several
• WardiiiTowrislips, and Boroughs of the County of
Allegheny, be requested to meet it the usual places
of holding elections, on Saturday 'the 23d inst., in
itietoirnships,at 2 o'cicick, P.-M., and in the wards
indleiroughs at 6i o'clock, P. M., and choose two
delegates' tOMeet Coivention at the New Court
House in the City of Pittsburgh, -on.Wednesday,
the 27th day of„hussy, 1847,at 11 o'clock, A.
M., for the'purposeofseleeting delegates to repro.
sent Allegheny County in the State ConVention,to
beheld Harrisburgh on the 4th of March next.

JOHN C,- DAYITT, Ch'n.
Taos'. Biic rxona, Scey.

City- Election.
There is no use in crying overspilt milk, and it

is equally as fruitless to fret one's felt in relation
to the result (litheCityElection on Tuesday. We
arc beaten—beaten badly; but it is some little
consolation - to know .that it is not the first time.
The oppoitition. have elected their Itlayor and near-
lyall the councilmen,

leverits.
t lathe custom of some editors to magnify the

shadtaiia that pass between them and the sun of
kroatierity, 'sod one would be led to suppose that
they-were-encompassed by nothing but gloom and
perplexity. -It is true that the condwtor of a pub-
lic is not free from the troubles incidentto all
vocations, but he is compensated by sweet enjoy-I
meats which come like the sunshine and—then
depart-again! Lights and shadows. sickness and
Wttl, prosperity- and adversity are common to all
men, though, for n wise purpose, not equally dis-
tillinted. If vre•have more of that which is least,
desired, Hope comes to whisper comfort and point
to an enchanting prospect on the far horizon. If IOur cup is,full or the sparkling beverage of Hear-)
en, we ought to drink itwith a grateful heart, and!
notembitter it with tears lest the cup should nev-
er be filled -again. It is affectation tin ad-editor to
parade his griefs before the public, for what does,
the public Care for him? He is like an actor on Ithe stage, Solong as he plays well his part, he will

,

receive applause; but should he take off the 501-
.,....

ling' mask andbegin to talk ofhis private perplexi-
ties' aria.trOUbles, the chances are that he'vvill bey
rewarded with biasesand contempt. Again, it is
affectation in an editor to boast of his success, for; )
the_public seeing heights far above him, sneer at'
his- vaunting; atil:he suffers in that comparison
which discretion might have avoided. There are'
few men who-have-not a higher ideaof themselves
than the public have, and he who would aim for
popularity should notwear a taller plume than his

Artetlitor cansucced only by patient labor.
Like the lapidary; be must make gems out ofpeb-
bles-and let others wear them—not himself. He
must add to the sum of humanenjoyment, and not,
a,s.too many do, with the malice of fiends, or the
inconsideration of the fool, scatter the seeds of
misery,' or sharpen the barb of the shaft intended
tar a random shot, merely to spew the strength of
the hand that drew the how. To win personal
popularity, -an editor should like Melissa gather
honey from every weed; and not like Arachne col-
lect poison from the fairest flowers. He has the
power of doing good. and evil, of elevating the
thoughts and affections ofmankind, ofbrightening
and strengthening the chain of universal brothei-
hood; for,- of`severing the links and saying to the
weary and heavy laden there is no rest for you,
and to those who would aspire to better their
condition ',thus far shalt thou go and no farther!
There are lights and shadows in the life of an edi-
tor,- the lustre of the one will be brightened by the
good he does, and the gloom of the other will be
deepened as be caters to a vitiated taste, orprosti-
tutes his talents for the cupidity of those whom he
etalts only to despise him. The Press is the
mightieist engine for good orevil ever given to man
by God. Conducted by aphilanthropic, patriotic,
and intelligent intellect, how potent to exalt the
condition otourrace ! and conducted by an intel-
lect inibued with low desires, or enflamed with
corrupt passions, it is the blind leading the blind,

Samson deprived of eyesight, but with the
brute force to pull down the pillars which uphold
the social fabric, and thus break to pieces all that
Genius his consecrated as medals of the progress
Of the human'mind I

q•,The crotchety, ill.natured and petulant tem-
per of the Editor of the Journal, bas made him
thelaughing stock of tho Press. There is not an
editorin thecity, we believe, that he has not sought
&personal quarrel with. We can compare him to
nothing but an impotent olclwotnan with a wicked
topple: He has decla'red himself to be a "misera-
ble man," and as misery loves company, he would

M-see'hisneighbor as much in the Claud as he
if in the mire. Infested with blue-devils, he rushes
at-his felloweditors to get rid of his tormentors,
but if we can help it we sha;nt let him leave any

. of. his companions on our path: Such is the con-
dition of this "miserable" hypochondriac that he
has our pity—not our enmity. As an editor

whole rife is ono long war with self-sought
foes."

Hard thittg,s have been_said ofhim—we might say
harder, but we haveno disposition to rake up that
which from its fetor had better lie undisturbed.
Mr. Riddle has harped upon the:word "gentleman."
We, should like amazingly to have his definition of
the word. If be will give it according to his ideas,vre will'give him a "locofoco" definition in neg,a-
Lives, if' he.Pleases.

( .I•The Irish are a warm-hearted people. From
a statement in. the New York Jountol ofCommerce, I
signed Jacob.Itarvey, we learn that the Irish Emi-
grit:its,. male and female, of the city ofNew York,
have sent in the shape of drafts to their poor rela-
tions at home, during the last year, the sum of
SSoB,9oo,and within the last sixty days, $175,000.
Considering that the persons who sent this amount
aie poor laborers themselves, it shows a spirit of
liberality, worthy of all praise. The Irish ofPitts•
burgh are celebrated for their generosity, and we
have no doubt but they have extended all the aid
in theirpower to their suffering friends in the old
country. .

The Trlrgraph.

Troops in the Field.

Aggregate regulars in campaign,

in the neld,
At sea; Tot California,

Aggregate volonteers in campaign,
Amounting in all to 24,984.
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U. S. Bata SiNsus.--The history of the 11. S.
brig Somers, or "Floating Gallows," as she is some.
Vines Called, has been an eventful one. The ap-
palling Suddenness of her loss has thrown an air
of Wild`romance, around her _career, which will
datibtleas attract.the attention ofsome ofour able
no is Some persona employed on her have
affirmed, says the N. Y. Sun, that the ghosts of the
three men hanged to her yardarm constantly
haunted the ship, and particularly in storms, par-
alysing the crew. -

-,~:

9,1t.eareahirAttihe Enemy.
The New YOrkt,4lit one, one'atthe leading-Fed-

eral prwers inAttc'. country, Contains the following
remarks-in'relation to -the;war:will! Mexico. We

tilt grans on record for futum,reference.
'"Nir heri We confider this long train of outrages;

it does seeia.atro*us thatwe, in view of the an-
t blushing .infrinry or-our Itepudiatin. States and!
Oirst sums ofwhich they have plunder'ed their For-
eign Creditors—in view of our repeated refusal to
pay our own citizens their claims for French spoi-
lation of My yearsstanding—should say oneword
about the money dueus from Mexico as an excuse
for our palliation of this war.

tAs to "the enemy'," and all that, we consider
Diu' own rapacity -and injustice our perilcnis enemy
and the worst possible- calamity which could befat

I us, an easy triumph to, and great apparent gains
from,..sur Gopernmeat's wrongs and villainies to-
wards Mexico. Better far that the punishment of
thcsc' crimes should be prompt and signal, so as to
operate as a warning against such in future. Of
the novice who betakes himself to the gambling
table and looses, there is hope; but wo to him if
he cornea off the winner! Hs doom is sealed."

~,e'M~'`~Rn.7~cL:;4x`:aEr" X<~Lj+~~',@~;~R,N'~~r~.ar.'nt^.J~s_~r.. .

C pondenise of itbitikerning Port.
Nr.cr OftizA7sll3 Dec.3o, 1840

According to atplts,,atnptfo,tive
you a O.Odense& at.4initt:of out voyage trintaitts;
4urih totew °ilea's& • 'I

. ,

Aftefletiving..the smoky; city, and duting-th4
afternoon and night, the scenestwinchpresented
themselves were but little 'Calculated to Impress
the mind of the quiet observer with a very high
estimate of the moral character of a considerable
portionof the meinbers of 'the. two -companies ori
board. However, 'tis said that it is characteristie

• of the American people to run info extrenies.
This being the case, it is easy to account for the
uprorious proceedings on the part of inany. They
had left hcme and all that .was dear to them,
never, perhaps, to return; and in order to banish
the sad recollections of the past, and.to catch, if
possible, a bright glimpse of, the future, they gave
themselve3 op to the wild protxtptings of passions
which only ceased when tired nature lulled them
to repose. But no accident—not a single fight—-
has as yet occurred to mar our harmony. In fact,

ithe "Blues" and “Guards" are upon terms the

! PerhaPs the best commentary we can offer upon
this Mexican article of the Tribune is the follow-
iag extract from the Courier and Enquirer, a paper
which belongs to the same party. The Courier in I
reply sayS: "Here is our country held up to the
World as atrociously infamous—the plunderer of
fOreign creditors and its— own citizens—charged
with 'rapacity and injustice,' and of being guilty of
innumerable 'wrongs and Villanies towards Mexi-
ica. And finally, the prayer isdistinctly put forth,

that our country may in this very contest, be
promptly and signally punished! That is, that
ourntmies may be defeated, our navy dispersed,
nersoldirsand Sailors slain, and that our enemies
may be victorious!! And all this, as a warning
for the future! What .American can read lan-
guagelille this, without feeling that he who wrote
it, is arr enemy to his country—guilty of moral
treason, and richly meriting the indignant rebuke
land hearty contempt of every honest man in the
land?" Nay, the very enemy by whom 'aid and
Comfort' is thus generously extended by an Amer-
ican editor, may love the treason, but cannot fail
to despise the Traitor.

I' We have only to look back to the war of ISi 2,

i an I then,l as now, we find a noble cause, noble sen-

-1 timents, and a noble party, crushed to the earth;
Iscattered.dispersed, and their very name held up as

a by-word of reproach, because there were men
1 among them as among the Whigs now, guilty of

!what the National lutclligencer very justlydenomi-
hated moral treason. But then, as now, statesmen

1I patriots—honest men—were above the grovel-
ing requirements of party, and the cunning devices
of demagogues,—and such Federalists as Rufus
King and his patriotic associates, nobly stood by
the rear,! because in so doing they stooeby their

1 enutdry. Too many of the great and honest Fed-
I eral party were, however, seduced by their cleve-
eton to party, from their duty to country, and thus
Was an honest party, with noble purpueb, foievcr

I dispersed. .
Our country is involved in a foreign war—in

Our opinion abundantly justified : but whether just
Or unjust—whether expedient or inexpedient—-
most assuredly that war must be fought to a tri-
umphant issue, or our country is disgraced in the

eyes of the civilized world. Such being the stake,
ievery honest inan—and he who does not love his
!country cannot be an honest man—is called uponliby every, consideration of patriotism and duty, to
give.„“aid and comfort' to those whose duty it is
to bring 'the war to a close, instead of striving by
ibis conversation and publications to render the
%rar unpopular, and as far as him lies, to para-
lyze the arm of government. Men who thus strive
are guilty of moral treason, and should be brand-
ed andtreated accordingly."

We find the following item in the Wheeling
T:mes of Monday

"The Steubenville Herald states that there are

Set no posts up for the extension of the Telegraph
;westward from Pittsburgh through Wheeling, and
that therp is yet uncertainty what route kill be
;adopted:7

We will inform our friends of Wheeling and
Steubenville that a number of posts hove bAn

. .

put up west of this place, for the purpose of ex-
tending the telegraph to Louisville. It was the
original intention of Mr. 0 Itsit.Lx to take the
wires through Washington, Pa., from thence to
Wheeling, and from Wheeling along the National

!Road through Ohio., But upon learning that he
could reach Wheeling by the way ofSteubenville,
at about the same cost, the work was suspended
fora few:days, until a survey of the two routes
could be ,Made. If the Company find that it will
be to their interest to go through Steubenville in-
:stead of Washington, we presume that route will
he adopted. At all events, let this matter be tie-

'kermined as it may, there will certainly be a Tele-
;graph office at Wheeling, as that place, we uritler-

, stand, is one of the points mentioned in the con.
tract. The idea that some people have formed
that in case the Steubenville route is adopted, the
company will extend the wires from that place
west; throkb Cadiz to the National Road at Cam•
bridge, is totally without foundation.

most friendly. •

Cincinnati was the first place at which we land-
ed; and contrary to our expectations and to general
orders No. 2, we were marched on shore and thro'
the principal streets, and dismissed for fifteen mi-
nutes, in front of the Post Office. At the expira-
tion of the time, we formed'and returned to the
baat. •

The Washington Union, in publishing the re-

port of the Adjutant Geusral of the United States
army, General R. Jones, which accompanies the
annual report of the Secretary of War, shows the
number of regular and roluuteer troops which
were in the service of the United States on the
!SAL December, 1£46. Popular .renown has under-
.yated the ti orce. The Adjutant General states the
regulars in service as follows :

The next day we reached Louisville, and were
again marched through the Streets, and dismissed
lot a quarter of an hour. Upon this occasion,
however, the men were not 'as prompt as they
should have been, and the consequences have
been that we have not been permitted to go ashore
at any of the towns since.

Some distance above Memphis, whilst the boat
was rounding, two of the ~Guards" deserted. They,
borrowed money under various pretexts from their!
friends, and it is supposed that they well take the!
first boat up. Keep a look out for them. The!Guards are not permitted to leave the boat now
upon any occasion. Our boys go ashore at all!
the wood yards, and the way we have sport withi
the ..darkies" is nobody's business but our own.—
I presume you are aware that it is the.universal
custom of the masters to give their slaves the enz
tire week between Christmas and New Years.—
So that they are all dressed in their best Sunday
suits, and look as happy as Kings.

There are many things that I could write about,
but prudence tells me to forbear yet a little while.
If you know ought of my' nature, you know that,
whilst I say but little, I am a tolerable close
server of men and things. Let me here make a
single prediction; and mark, in the proper time, if
it is not fulfilled to the letter. It is this: Should
the Blues ever see service, they will acquit them
selves nobly, and in the event of their return to.

Pittsburgh. Lieut. Rowt.sr will be the favorite of-
ficer of the company. Ido not say this in dispar-
agement of Capt. HAr, Lieuts. Dzsrs s or Ca•ucc
TOE, or any of the non-commissioned officers On
the contrary, they all have my entire confidence
and best wishes. Butsome of them do not possess
!the requisite abilities to command otedienct us sel-
diers, and respect and lure as men. Lieut. R. will
be eminently successful in this matter, or I miss
my guess.

As to our lis Mg, it is much better than I antici
pated. In fact no one would find the least fault
with it, were it not for the fact that the officers.
who quarter in the ladies cabin, have all the luxu-
ries the country can afford. If there is a man on
the face of God's earth who can advance one single
reason in support of this state of things, I should
like to see it. Are they any better than the pri•
sates? Are their duties more laborious? Does
the genius of our free institutions allow such dis-
tinctions? Can an officer expect men to be con-
tented with such a state of things? And would it
not be wisdom in them to live on the same fare,

sleep on the same straw, and suffer the same hard
ships in common with their men?

What will be done with us here I cannot tell as
yet, but suppose we will go to the Barracks, which
are said to be situated some four or five miles from
the city.

We 'seed here about half•past 0 o'clock at
nightmaking, the trip in S days, ti} hours";being
detained by fog about 30 hours.

The Messenger and Circassian arrived safe, and
we look for the St. Anthony and New England to-
morrow. We go ashore early in the morning,
when some of us expect to see sights.

Two or three of the boys are unwell, but not se-
riously.

When I write again I will be able to tell you
something about our destination. The talk is .bat
we go to Point Isabel. Doubtful.

Respectfully, F. 11. C.

0::?We obFerve that a bill has been introduced
into the Legislature of New York, providing for
the registry of births, marriages and deaths. In
:tlassachusetts they have a similar law, and 'all
marriages which are premeditated, are required
to be announced in the newspapers in advance.
How would our young folks like to have such a
law in operation here ?

MiSSIACHIISETTS.—The Legislature met at Bos-
ton on Wednesday. Hon. Wm. B. Calhoun was

elected President of the Senate. In the House,
Hon. Ebenezer Bradbury, of Newburyport, was
elected Speaker. The Legislature, Governor, &c.,
then went to church and heard the annual sermon.

REGULAIIS.

In the rich), officers and men, including gen•
: eral staff. G.613
Troops at sea; and under orders to join the

army, 1,008
Recruits en route for the seat of war, 7ti.2

Tut Pius' nurcr.—A public meeting was held
at Fayette, in Howard county, Missouri, on the
21st. inst., at Which the Democrats declared COL
THOMAS H. Bz,rrox their first choice for Presiden-
cy, and Sum; WRIGHT their second choice..

STEAMBOAT ROBBERS

No Lavas Lam—The Dayton Transeriesays:
" We are glad to be able to state that after the
must diligent inquiry, we have not been able to
learn of a single case of the loss of life by the
late flood, although there were many hairbreadth

1 escapes.16,511 .

Of whifili Major General Taylor has 18,332un-
der his command; General Wool, 2,0G0; and Gen-
eral Kearney, 3,922. Add to these the nine addi-
tional regiments recently called into service, it
makes the whole amount to more than 30,000.

FRANKLIN'S Biwa DAT.—Saturday, the. 16th
inst., will !be the Anniversary of the birth day of
BENJANIIIi FRANKLIN. It is to be celebrated by
the Printeis in some of the cities.

A Mobile paper states that the introduction
of the Arabian camel on the prairies of the-Great
West issuggested; and adds, it will greatly facili-

tate the intercourse between Missouri, Santa Ire,
anclCalifornia. We rather think-the camels are a
better idea than the wind wagon.

Pnirrrtiro DY TILLEGAAPH.—The N. Y. Even-
ing Post sileaks in high terms ofPiotessor House's
Magnetic,printing machine. which prints commu-
nications it& black lok in Roman characters ntthe
rate of 180 letters per minute. .

Cr The Democracy of the City of New York
had a grand ball and supper at Tammany Hall, on
the evening of the glorious Sth oflanbary.

The Legislature of Ft 'ride commenced its

sassion on the 14th ult. D. A. Hays, of Madison.
has been elected President of the Senate,and Robt.
Brown, of Columbia, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

DELA walix SzaraTon.—The Legislature of Del-
aware yesterday elected Paxszar SPUIIRLSCI,
Esq., Whig, U. S. Senator, in place of the Hon.
Thomas. Clayton, whose term ofservice expires on
the 4th ofnext March, •

Tour—given at the Tyi)ographical celebration
in Philadelphia. -

John. of Ycrk.—“lfe has gone to the War—may
he never be shot in the neck."

A western paper says that four men rrorn Etie
"on their road to the seat of war took the Alleghe-,
sty to Pittsburgh:" Rather a herculean task we
think it —Country paper.

vk~t-
YYc

Musk on the Street.—Thereis in this city a Band
of Amateur Musicians who nightly regale our ci-
tizens with some of the favorite tthiopian melo-
dies. We consider them equal, in point of skill
and talent to some of the best Bands.

cc7-311u1." had a fair house last night.
Wagon and Horses Lost.—Lnst evening a coun-

tryman carelessly left his horses with a wagon,and
found both missing when he returned to the place
they were left. 11u,appealed to the Mayor, but
could get no comfort: Ile should not have left
them alone.

azi-We have but little of local interest to-day

T EktilB.
K. , ,

SrAckt air.thszy.

Third= _

?c ~:620 'if i l'it, _

: ~rittrATE -ros, 75 CTS.

LAST:.W.EFK OF. THE SEWN..

Theatre.—Nrs. Lewis' Benefit takes place this
evening. Sheappears as Richard 111, and sdiuuld
have a full house.

The St. Scads New Era gives. the following, ac:
count of the operations of tveß notorious thieves,
one of whom Me believe, has:Mmerous acquain
lances in this city!

"fort. Mackay and IMMO Lcikc were on board
the Steamer Susquehanna on Sturclay night, for
the purpose of plunder. They Were stopped by
the watchman as they were com ing on shore about
two o'clock, having in their possession a trunk
containing several thousand dollars in gold, belong-
ing to a passenger on the boat. Finding they
were suspected, they took back into social hall,
and waited until daylight. After visiting the
state rooms of several of the passengers and frisk-ing their pockets. they came to the shore, where
they found several pro:ice officers'iin waiting, whofconducted them to-the Calaboose, but,..tiothing
being found on their .pessons, and; there being no
evidence of their guiltrlhey were.setsit liberty.

Late iu the afternoon, Mackay was seen in corn.
parry with an accomplice loitering abort the
steamer White Cloud, then on the eve, of depart-/ing. The Captain of_the boat watt warned of the
dangerous prozitriity of Mackay; and the strictest
watchwas observed. Justus the passengers and offi-
cers were sitting down to tea,' the, scamp slipped
on board and made immediately tM the stateroom
ofa passenger, seized his trunk, threw it upon the
sale ofthe berth antpulled out, ajimmy fd-piek
the lock, when Captain Emmet-sou appeared at
the door.. The thief was'fairly caught, and be-
aide getting a sound druhbing from the ,hands' of
his captor, he was march to the calaboose to await
the action ofa juryof, hismore honorable • fellow
creatures. His accomplice was on the boat at the
tittle, but escaped by flight.

This most consummate thief has been caught
almost every night within the pest two.M. eeks, lon
board of some boat,.and he never,denies that be1'object is the plunder of the. p.tssangers! '

' Found,

IN the street,, a Silk Purse; containing a small
amountot money. The tinder can have it by,

describing it, and paying for this notice. Janl4

RICHARD

QTEWART9B Daily. Register, for tlio use offami
lies andpersons ofbusiness, for 1847.

For sale by - 11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
deal43Market.et.,. .
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A faMtn!-

T HE CA.rtu,

Greet CentrnlRoute'

Bacon.

tar sal° by
janl2

0-Tres, O `ite4.

i44

C.S. Powrza.,
WS.M.

is First-Tlei 0colts. I SeconA Tier ..-3.7} '-cents.
v 2bl "

BENEFIT` OF MRS. H. LEWIS
First time this season.ofthe FRENCH SPY.

THURSDAVEMING,, JAN. 14t. . !
Willbe performed ShaitapearetecelZmte-d tragedy of

Art

:racf-As7r;twis
miss Poam.

'A new Medley MACS by-MISS "BERTHA:LEWIS
.

To conclude 'withthe grandAfiliteryDrams of the
NRE

MRS. LEIV;.S.AS-414axtitpE,
j Hi gat, •
413.A.mEr. -

'

;iday, BenefitofMRS. MESTATER.
. ,

Doors tt, open at G 8 pertornitince tocommence at
7 precisely.

g of the Pittsburgh }Torii-
ciiibaratmremilent; -his held at ,Pirr. Wiekershanfesea 'Store, !hied-street, on Wednesday, 13th of "
.441117, 1114.1a:eloek. Business of importance
VIII be laid before: .the. Society, and it is desirable
that there ishaii afull attendance of the mem-
bers 'ordcii. of.iiiißre.ident. jani

.nE ssL AY grE al- tliTc-aßtr lnEFtolTan.;-4N noulnra c .eiN 146 0 hr=-
friends and the public generallY of-Fittsbargh and
vicinity that her FIRST BENEFIT. ,this city, will

Januarytake place on Friday evening, nintiyloth;on which
occasion Mrs. Mestayer hopes that-the entertain-,
mats will meetwith the approval and liberal OVA:age of the -public. She will Nave . then pleasurev of
presenting two new pieces,und nther.noveltiea.. jl4,

Dry Goode and Furniture atAtteilon.
A T 111,1C.ENNA,S,,,No. 114,1Vandet, third door

from 501, this' day, (Thuraddy,) . January 14th,
at 10 o'clock, will be sold a large Jot of Dry..poods.

At 2 &clock, P. M, Furniture. • . .
jtn 14 • 111210E.NNA,,Annti,

>.~.;'~:

A -PHYSICIAN'S ,OPINION 01? DR. JAM"E'S
EXPECTORANT. '

,

(rlghe offe*` 1 tia Monstao" Poirr has at-
tached to ft the.inest extensive Job Printing Estab-
lishment in the city. We are prepared to till all,
ordersfor printing at the shortest notice, and the
work will be done in
lowest'terini

the best„..style" and on the
-

-•

•

, -Rewaid..2
crylwill pay the above rewerd.—.toimrpreore..,

who vrill give me information:which-still lied'to
the detection and> conviction of the icoundrel or
scoundrels -who are in the habit of stitiding the
DoilyPost each morning from the .doore of the
subscribers.: .HARPER:

Lotcr.m.;
Dr. David Jayne---)Diear Sir':'l have used' your

medicine, (so universally known by the nee:64of
JAYNE'S EXPECT,ORANT;) in My practice for a
number ofyears, and'can most truly say, that I-have
been more successful in the use ofthat as a 'Gila,
safe, and thorough EXPECTORANT,, than ofany
which I have ever used.. It'is the best for the fol-
lowing obvious reasens. - It:does •bot or given
proper doses,) occasion a, disagreeable nausea. I
doornot weaken the•l ungs and prostrate the 'system;
like most other Expectorants in common, use, nor
does it dbate the appetite of the.patient like other
-nauseating,medicines, which Have been used,by the
faculty. In it worthit is nearly'or quite the;thing
which has been sought for by maiiy. of the faculty
for ages gone by.. I remain, yours,Am.

4 Lurtme I:interval, AI. D.
Prepared only by Dr. D. JAYNE, No..- 20 Smith

THIRD Street, Philadelphia. •
.•

. '

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOKE,
72 FOURTH street; near Wood—and at the, Dreg
Store of 11. P. Schwartz, Federal stieet,-Allegheny

• City.

•!; NSW LlSBONauitg3,.llo6
To Dr. Green,Western Agent for Mezeni'll Sistine

Dear Sir—From a ECM e' of dety.l owe to the
.

tocriuriblf,4 ithittelthifeleilit •
statement of. my case,hoping it may be the rneenit
ofdoing some good to othenr.tho maybe
ly afflicted by inducing them toby the same
valuable remedywithout 4.day.- I have bad a pain
in my breast and side' attended. with 'a` harrassing
cough cm.' more than- three yeari,:duiig-Vhichtime I expectorated largesquantities of; nnittettand",..last spring mytoughbecame' o:bad that one-bleeff,i,vessel after another gave way in mylungs;V. 10,,, •together with th-co 'eneralwastitig awayof my gst-,.eral system. rednced me to that conctitiork thistatTwas unable to. attend to. any. ,business ,whatever,
and gave up all hoPes of,ever being better. My
case waspronounced hopeless and incurable by,
physicians arid despaired ofby every onethat k,ecw.".my condition. I was atthis time coughitig.andieit ,
constantly, and losing an alarming quantity 'or'
blood from my lungs daily; and such was my:de•
bilitated-condition thatreould notwalk but.atevr,
steps without becoming exhauetedi-=Cue one.
who has taken the trouble of acquainting. them;serves of my real condition would fora'themo,tEigtconsider that it was : mote hopeful than wont •
eases of consumption generally. I haie new:talc:
en nearly 3 bottles of the truly. vrefidelfulSyrup. The bleeding of the lonkiiiiiiiititrilosl*-.fore I had taken half ofthe first bottle. Mycotigh-.
has abaiede the-pain his left' mybreast and side,
and my former „health and strength- have' so fai.
returned, that I am at \volt every day, and.l feM-;
that.' am.a new -man. And I am satisted ttalie,"
consumption may be and hai been cured by- tea..
use of Dr. 'Moroni s Sicilian Syrup, and I eamestlya
recommend all that suffer as I -have:done to try
this justly eelebrated Syrup Without' delay,for I El#think it the greatest discovery -that-ever graceidi..the'mediCal profession. With theligbest censid-i!
eration Eir respect-I subscribe thyself your very
much obliged friend, •JOHN ROSS. ;4 •

This is to certify that we, the undersigned, belie-
been acquainted with John Russ for a number of
years and cheerfully testify to the correctness of
the statement above made of his case, and we do
consider him anew- man compared with whit he,
was three months ago, and confidentjyaccord;the

• credit of his cure to the use ofthe truly CelehratkalSicilian Syrup. Witness our hands tuullealsibist;
23d day of J .

-. • WILLIAM JELL-40W.
Sheriff Col.'CO. -7'

1-11S. 11. LEWIS respectfully informsher friendsI_ll and the patrons ofthe Drama in. the city of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, that her BENEFIT.4iII take
place On Thursday Erening, January 14th,Un which.
occasion will be praSented the pelebratierpgedy,or

RICHARD "

Richard •1 igna.ll. LiTas
, Dancing by 41/S5-BERTHA LEMS.

_GIDEON.GAVERiDep:Sherifg:

The whole to conclude with a favoiite• Drama.• .. • .

[Box book now open.] japl3-2;

For Baltimore, Washington City andPhilcia'iphia, via
Brotoris_ville and Cumberland.

T ESS stage travelling and more exPedition-thatiId any other route
Pittsburgh to...Baltimore, 36hours.
''' do. Philadelphia, • 42 '

Fast Mail leaves the Monongahela:Ott:a at the St.
Charles Hotel dailyit G o'cleek; A.M. for'the above
planes. Also fur Wheeling-daily at same time-14a
of'Washington. J. DI ESKLMEN,

Agt. for Central Route'

- cc7ifays & Brockway,No.liCornionrciallsollk-,>.Liberty street, %Vitototal* Agents forAllegheogte
county. Sold also at IL.E..Eelbers, . 57-WitßV'
street

Stockholder's ."dieet*ng: '
"

9111 R Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh and Connells7vine Rail Road ,CoMpany; arelierehy nottfied
to meet ht the ofthe Company, in Thirdstreet,
below Itlarket strt.ct, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 25th
day ofJannary Mama, at 10 o'clock,.A. M. This
meeting is called for 'the purpose of considering a
communication, with sundry resolutions, receivedfrom the Baltimore anti Ohio Rail.RoadCortipany.
Also, the resolution offeredMr. Clarke at thelate
Annual meeting,ofthe 'P. C. R. R. Company and
postponed, and further to take into consideration the
affairs ofthe Company generally, and authorizing the
Directors to adopt such measures as to them shall
appear expedient diproper in. the premises.-

„

Ia 13-d 1w W. 51., ROBINSON, Preslt.

FILES ! PILES! !
I—Day.7.a.exscoos ,Pur.

Exinnocarrox -has, gained a ieputatiou never
before equalled by any medicine. • Itead'thnfolloci-
ing extract from a letter written'by Messrs;Carter,
Wilson 4.. CO, DOSICIIIL "The Pile Embrocation' is
selling well, and gives universal satisfaction." It
never fails. For sale. by.Dr. D. Jayne, S South
Third st., Philadelphia. • • -

Forsale in Pittsburgh atthe PEKIN TE.° STOR,E,
72 Fourth st.. near Wood--;and it, the Drug Stoic of
H. P. Schwartz, Federal st., -Allegheny City.

jaul3-d&w . •

1~ fotlowieg has just been reeeiveJ from our
agent in Cincinnati,Ohio: •

4. Ur. gaiun, living in- Broadway, a gentle-
man well known to the citizens of Cincinnati, has
been cured of deafness of 33 years' standing, by
using one bottle of flcarpa's 4Ocaustic Oil—All per-
Sons interestedin this casio, can All on Mi. Quinn
and satisfy the.mselves or .the truth of the 'above
statement." ••..1.W.5111,-PP.413.D, Agent,_ .

Important to •Consumptices.—Strangd, that;Yo
many who are afflicted vilthrACoistrthatisgrOtte".

earing,thecn :SlOTily:iniVsipOrkstealing them into that' drisiffi4 'disci/se
tioti—,that diseaso which carrictieffthoßsandkdOr'.'—are doing nothing, or, what ieweirle
ing, are gorging themselved with p??tittrostbat-sree-7. . •

I puffed to the skies for Cures they nmsaid..lo.lipier.•.
effected on someforeign or unknown. tiemMits,":ithei,
they can be positivelysured by ustpat.f...Rotere.::; • • .
cornpotmd Syrup ofLiverwort and -

tinues to make the-most reiriariabltyts everre
corded in the dnnuals of'.Medicinei-ichiih•

.

red by refeienie to the vast number of certificates
from the first and moat respectable
as the Hon. Judge 'William Burke, the; wife nf
Rev. Geo. Maley; Doetor%Wm. Richards; Mrs. ire
.ram Pltiminer; Derinney Ludlois', Esq., ofCincirl?:•'nati; and a great number of others in
Certificates ofnot only ofremarkable cures of dia.. -

tressitr ,'Cough,but cases ofConsumption fit:dß-vet: 'ly cured, after physicians , of the highesestarldinitc
have given. them up to die!

For sale by D. C. Kneeland, principal agebt,:..
Grant street, one door beldrvr.2d.. : . •

See advertisement of Dr. Rogers' Liverwortant._
Tar, in another column, die4'

' No.-12-3 'Main street, Cincinnati..
For saie. inPittahurgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth st. near Wood—and at the Drug Store '

H.PanlS3e-h dN 4r -ai Federal at., Allooheny City.
j

.

New Bootat New Isdoks t
At COOPS, 85 Fourth st.

11-IF.Knight ofGwynne, Talc of. the Union: by
Chas. Lever.

'rhe Adopted Son, a historical Navel:-by - J. Van
Lennep, L. L. D. . • •

Ellen Monroe, third part: SeTiol to Life in Lan-
don.

The Roman Ttaitor, a True Tale ofthe Republic:
by W. Herbert, Esq. - - • • : -

The Kifickerbocker-for .Tinuary. • -
Fingers of Fate, or the Astrologer's 'Daughter, a

Tale f 1770iby J. R. Robinson.
Blackwood for Deee.xdber.... ••,

- . . -

The Slave King, or the Triumph .ofLiberty.
Fanny Robertson, or the Chain of Destiny.' -

[ Chanther's Cyclopedia of 'English Literature.
' Columbian Magiaine, with two 'highri-lipiiited
engravings.

North American Scenery, 'faithfully -delineated.: -.

Eastern Papers for thisWeek. '
Living Age, Nos, 136and 137. • - janl2

.CniersTres GalCanic Remedies tur allkirids
nervous'affections-:they have been iiied:.;9‘iztentirit:-...
succeskin all cases of Illieninatiirn;:iiitite eliro-nic, applying- to the head, face or limbs,
dolereux, head7?.ache, iridigeStian,-..paralfsia, lialey;,,epklefig„Att.sconvulsioits,-enunri,. Palpitationlof the
ralgia, general ilebilityy&c.= elictraiseSoldyspepsia,'
which simply a .nervous derangenientof
gestive organs7:they have liven found equallpsuct,.:

A Ahds. now Bacon, assorted Hams, Sides and
-̀ -14 Shoulders, received per steamer Hibernia and

FRIEND, riagy &co.,
- No: 57:Water at

These applications are fe the fcinti ofRid* tuid'?„,
BUnds, Brieelets;cr,' • See adliertisement tor.farther partidithira

the outside ofthis sheet. ".

Forsale at the only`agency 57 liarket street.

14ARD--21..Barrols prime leafLard,. received-141d
for na. leby FRIEND, REMY

jan 12 . No—IV/Water st
CI ASTOR OIL`-25 Bble Castor oil; fore„sitt.yer to
1...) close consignekeet, by

iSDIES MAL

'

A MAN with or without, fanttly,.. whoa to i.g94-75workman can hear eta good situation. to the
the _Cinuatry,_lly..appliing to

_

1..• WILMARTH,
Penn,st. botliand.and Irwin: r

DUFFALO TONGUES--1Z dioi.r ßuffalor Tonguen
I_ll for sale by (janl2) • r. 3A,MK3.IdAY:

E3TH.F.RB-70 Sacks Feath.ers, forit le
jan,l2 • by _JA,SLES WAY.

113--)200 Piga'Lead; fdr-sgely, . ,1E 1.202 • • ' -TAMES MAY.

tipaiarcy
Of, T4eolcigicarpq Miscillanstous

• Fresh Oysters. • •

mar. subscriber Will receive fresh Oysters daily
from Baltimore, which ,he, will up in all

the different styles, at theFranklin Hotel,Fourth st.,
between-Smithfield and'Grant, -

octl3 C. sclwArtz

ATOU can always find at G. Schneckgs, on the nor-
". ner ofFifth and Smithfield -Ms.; fresh Oysters

served. up in every style, on the shortest notice.
Alse, Ground Nut Candy, Fruits, and Pastries of the
choicest kinds. Callandsee.'r novl3..dtap

TATIONERY FOR LADIES.►Li • Papeteries, Port-folios, NotePaper orall kinds,Note Envelopes, „Motto Wsfers, Motto Seals, Writ-ing Stands, .and Floral Nnfers,,Spangled SealingWax, Emboieted-edged Letter.paper, Card Cases,
Visiting Cards, Pocket Books, Ivory:Tablets,' Note
Clips, &c. &c Fe:sale-by ' • ,

;WINSTON'. & STOCIITON.,-;
coinerorlisrk et!Lo'..piirdirtl..,

"Sofa at Auction.
T M'Kenna's ..Anction.

1-1,-street, 3d doorfront Fifth,.on Saturday eYentrig::-.`
neat, January 16th, at halfpast 6 o'clock, wilthe-tiotd, *

. .

the private library of a-gentleman leaving- thernityr—,
all of,which are in good pider ;ant tromp atc,yery:scarce:andvaluable; among which may be merttiiatt:-
ed the .followingi•via: .-• -•-• - - ; • •1••-lintler,slivet oftheSaints;l2: in 6 plittesfllieteif
oflrchittit, trYthe -Abbe IVl'Goeghegan; plates; Ash-
barren's History of. Englind, plates; Doctor Lardi-noes Lecture'n on Anatomy; Primacy of the-Apos-
tolic Se.byßosvieN Variatlensi Hughes and' Think-
enridge; Council'of Trent; Bakers,Livi; 2v4•Mur-phrs Tnoitus; Moehleve Symbolitm; Freitclrilito;
lotion, with many other works; '"

• • .?••

janl3' - P. IIt,t*ILENNA, Auctioneeii
Mechanical 'gooks.- '

AFEVER'S' Modern Building Guide;
JU The Arnerictm House Carpenter; .. •

Grier's Mechanic's Calculator; ^ ;•

Haswell's Engineer's Companion;' - •
Scribnor's Mechanic's& Engineers Companion;
TheBuilder's pricelloolr and Estimator.. • '•:-•

Forsale_hy H. 6. BOSWORTH& co.;
43Merket at.

Debates. • ; • .

TlLkstitll4 .11.15,S and Rice's Debate onSlavery;?erre° 'aid itice.4 Debate on. Umaeraal
Canaan_ and Purcell,s Debate on Catbeliebnn.

at H. S. BUSWORTIL-&.00.)e
/5°,43 Market/It:- ,

Mitmal wad' -Human Magnetism.
InIOROF:111.1 11:§;Of-V-irgiuia,•respectful

ces -to the. Mtizena ofPittsburgh', that-feiv tectoree.on the above subject" at Ptulcrecinimeneing On Tuesday, Jam 12th,-whea er5...,;:7pert nest's ofthe- most startling character "Will be -
performed, showing the'poiver Ofthe- -ofman,

Theseexperiments; will illuitratethe
noncom ofAninil;.hlagnetiant, physical and..ixtental

Deers to be open' it 61 o'clock. ecture to Com-menee-at.7Ticketi2s, cents; to be liadat the 4or. rAll ,personaPersona ealling to Bee me on busine'ri. if: Oryother hour'exteliffrom 10to .12" o'clock,
be charged a fee of$5. .

. Persons wishing io join 'the' claitatcW. instrue:tionthe art ofbllignethmi, pleasetonall at myoffice,On Wednesday:morning, .:17th inst.- -;11.-o'clockthe. Philo Hall.: • - ;
Apoatponement if the Weither,Mmery

.To Let.
rti.tig Storeon Marketau/IP near tho_:.Thainone,now accupi4

Poadeesionr green an ;h944.0rA0i1l
ji.pply'to

.? ~ ~„, .., a,„" ~,,, 7,,,,_ , ...---r,.' • ..i.Zi.l ~:•:,:- A,-4.:''. .1:,- i'i'74..A.!.=- -..: ,-75:'' .- 4,Y::::';' - j57:::Ei.,',:i,,e,',!..-:''
''''.

: 31.:,
.....,!'.4•

''-76: ..,,tsf,-3~,,-1,i:,,,,c_,,v,„,„,,,,,,:-4„,,/.-,5,...i...-ur......m....—...--....pr,,,,,,,,q-51-,;4-%-At iir,44 %..VV;.,*.,,--. 3,4:::„,.,.. ,g ,,.. ,:,.,,,,..,,,1t3.--,,..-"f:vtritts -,''r -, v ik ' ..9 , ,,
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TEE winercoOrisrnim.
Thar\ Deitgites, retireainting the' Whieparty of

thas.conaty, met at Rio Colirki#oriseyaiterday, for
pur-Oose ofittripoiliting Nlegatia'to‘the Harris-

bbrgla Convention, which assembles next March,
to,put iii.noininatron a Catidicir ate for Governor.

The‘Convirition` was orgatiizett by appointing
Gen. Meuse, of Robinson, President; Carter Cur-
tis and Dr. Carothers, Vice Presidents; G. E. Ap-
fileton and JosephKerr; Seeretariei:

Some orthe Townships =were not rrpresentedi
and many delegates who had been appointed failed
to attend. As far as Poisiike, tfieva.Cancies we*
filled by person .who were picked up abonethe
Court House. There was much unfairimattprac-
ticed by the little factions opposed to Mr. For-
ward, and we give them the credit, (if itbe'cred-
itable,) of having managed things tolerablywell:

Some strange and unprecedented motions were
made, viz :

By R. M. Riddle,-lEsq.--Rerolved, That each
member of this Convention shall have the privi-
lege of naming five persons as candidates for Dele-
gates. Not passed.

By. W. J. Howard, Esq.---Retidred, That it shall
require a majority of all the votes to elect.Del-
egates. Passed.

There was some angry discussion, but no seri-
ous outbreak. In fact the friends of Irvin and
Cooper do not dare to do any thing publicly.

The following are the names of the Delegates.
They were all elected on the first marking:7—R. S.
Cassatt, Wm. WI. -Robinson; Gen. Wm. narks,'
A. H. Miller, Samuel Roseburgh.

They were instructed to vote for lion. NVALTEU
FORWARD, on the first ballot, and on each succeed-,
ing ballot while there is a chance-for his nomina-'

A string of Resolutions was oared by Mr.
die, setting forth the claims of Mr. Forward upon
the party, and urging the propriety and policy of
his nomination by the Whig State Convention.

QUARTER SESSIONS
Stutr vs. liVinais h Ai/ism—The trial of this

case was continued yesterday, and after hearing
the testimony on part of the Commonpcalth, the
juryreturned a verdict of not guilty, in favor of
John Allison, Who was then examined as a witr
!less and the case submitted to the jury, after ar-
gument by counsel. Jury could not agree and
were discharged.

Robert rterneittra was brought into Court and
sentenced on the three indictments toseven years
imprisonment in the Penitentiary, at hatd labor,
and solitary confinement.

Eniur Murray was sentenced to pay the prose•
trix the sum of $5O, and the sum of 75c. per
week till the child shall arrive at the age ofthree
years, and give security for the support of the
child. Defendant was handed offer to the Sheriff.

State vs. Margaret .4. Rcigherd, et. al.—lndict-
ment fur concealing the death of a bastard child.
Defendents were acquitted and discharged. Eyster
for Prosecution; Wills and Dunclly for Defence.

Comnionireatth vs. Daniel Duras of Rolurt
Grant.—lndictment, assault and battery. on oath
of John Williams; verdict not returned yet. Lys-
ter for State; Snowden for Defence.

ri-The following members of the First Regi-
ment arc announced among the arriirals at the St.
Charles Hotel, New Orleans, for January 2d:

Juhn W. Hague, G. Robinson, D. S Rippey,
0. S. M Cintock, John S. Hamilton; S. D. Sewed.
Pliny Kelly, IL 11. Alward, Capt. Hay, Capt. Moo}-
head, Limit. Rowley, W. C. Drnm.

It will be observed that Pliny Kielty, late Depa.
ty Attorney General, of Indiana, is among them-,--
so he was not drowned.

Manclasien—Samuel Hall, Whig, was on Tues-
day elected Burgess of this borough, by 17 majoi--
ity.over Valentine Short. All the whig:cattlidates
were elected.

All ere have.—At the election on Tuesday, ice
were permitted to have a member of the Select
Council from the Seventh Ward, and two members
of the Common Council from the Fifth.

In Allegheny city our friends elected Georgeß.
Riddle to the Select Council from the SecOrid
Ward.

Ibe Democrats must stir their stumps and do
better next time.

Sale of Lignon.—The vote in Allegheny add
Manchester, against the sale of liquors is very de
cided. In the First Ward there were only three
votes-in favor of the sale.

Trio is ha—LSmyth, sutler, First'Pennsylvania
Regiment," is announced as having arrived in New
Orleans. Who is he?

callo news . by Tekeeph list night—wires
,tangled. -

More PeogiayineAa- VOZnateil-rael-71-01.fuittstrim-
boat IVewW,titulGtouThs to'thia-cityi-yeiteicray
Imorning,,thefield and stafflotruierri of the Pennayl-
ivaniaReginienfi endther.Pliiladelphia Glry,Ciards,
Capt. Hilt, and theDinitieine,Graysi,copt.

The field and itaff clffitite.era 'COLT. 1111:-W:,r -
koop, Lieut. Col. S. aniti.el tin." Bbaelf; -Adjutant
!Alexander.- Brown, Quarter 'Master Sergeant Ed-
ward Hai/eland and Sergeant Major Egbert J.
Farnham.

(UTite above is from the N. OrleansPicayune
ofthee 2d inst. The First

_

RegiMent has arrived
in thatcity safely., We have heaninotking of the
difficulty in reltion' to-Capt.-Hay, and we rem
think the rumors all Unfounded.

The Seomd Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers
passed by this city yesterday, making a stop of
only a few hours. None of the soldiers were at-toned to go ashore. • They all left Pittsburgh to-
gether. The Brunette was detained to repair a
boiler. The transport's are hurrying on in order to
be,at the next battle.--Cin. COM. • -

Addams.--We'regret to gm that Mr. Ad-dams was too drunk on Saturday night to play
Virginias. "The managerof the Nationatannounc-ed the same on the boards of his theatKand furth-
er, that Mr. A. could never make another engage-
ment' with him. Perfectly right. Mr. Bates
shouldhe sustained.--Cin. Com. -

(Z7'. The .damage caused by the recent IloodF. in
Ohio.was not as great as at firt apprehended.

ci:;- A Company of fifty Regulars, underthe com-
mand of Lieut. Sackett, arrived yesterday from
Pittsburgh on the Clipper No. 2; and have taken
quarters at the Barracks acrosa the river.—Cin.
Com.

Married,
On Tueiday evening the 12th inct4 by the Rev.

Dr, Upfold, HENRY B7.ltacriN Fungn, of Wash-
ington City, to MART, only daughter of the late
John Burgess, Esq., of this city.

MASONIC NOTICE.
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A stated .meeting of St. „John's Lodge, No..

219, A. Y. M., will be held in the Masonic Hall,
this (Thursday) evening, at 6 o'clock.

By order of the Worshipful Master.
W. J. Davyrr; Scc'y.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 14, A. D, 9347, A. L. 3347.
•An Ordinance

DDETERMINING the location of the southern
line ofWebster street, between Elm and Ful-

ton sts.
Whereas; In pursuance of the second section ofI

an act of the general assembly, "Entitled an act to
authorize the Court ofQuarter Sessions of- Alleghe-1
ny County, to vacate Delaware Lane in said county,
and for other purposes, passed the third day of April, 1
IS4C;"power was delegated to the Select and Corn-i
mon Councils of the City of Pittsburgh, to deter-
mine the Southern line ofCoal st., now Webster st., Ibetween Elin and Fultomsts. Therefore,

SECTION Is?. Ile it ordained and enacted by the
citizens ofPittsburgh in Select and Common. Council j
assembled, that the southern line of Webster st.,l
between Elm and Fulton sty, shall be and it is here-1by permanently fixed, as follows: Beginning at, a
point in the Eastern line of Elm at, at the distance
ofone hundred and nine feet two and inches north-
wardly from the intersection or Wide alley with
Elm. st. And thence running eastwardly, by a,
course parallel to, and 6.4 foot distant from the
north line of Webster st., (as located by the plans of
the City District,) to a point in the western lino of'
Townsend alley, one hundred and eight feet six and
a. half inches, northwardly from \Vide alley.' And
thence to a point in the western line ofFulton st.,
fifty feet nine and a half inches, northwardly from
the line of Wide measured on the lino, of
Fulton street. Said Webster at. to be ofthe width
offifty feet from Elm st. to the western line ofTown-
send alley, and thence gradually increasing in
width (on the southern side) until it intersects with
Fulton st., where it is one hundred and seven feet
six and a quarter inches in width-. ,

-.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, &c., Thatthe boun-
dary of all lots on the southern aide of Webster st,
between Elm st. and Fulton st., which previous to
the passage of this ordinance'were bounded by Coal
Lane; shall forever thereafter be bounded by, and
front on Webster st.,-=as located try section first of
this ordinance.. • • .

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, &c., That the plan
of Webster st. mnde by the Recording Regulator,
bearing date November 25, ISIS, descriptive of the
southern line of Webster at. be, end the same is
hereby approved, and that the clerks of Councils
be, and they are hereby directed to certify on said
plan its uproval by Councils, and to have a - copy
thereofRecorded In the office for Recording'Deeds,
&c.; and the plan furnished by the Recording Reg-
lutor, kept in his or his successor's office.

SEC; 4. Be it further enacted, &c. That in case
the owneror owners of property on the southern side
of Webster at., between Elm at. and Fulton at.,
shall neglect or refuse to'grade and McAdamize Web-
ster st. on the location established by this ordinance,
and to the grade of said st. as fixed by the ordinice
of Decerriber 29, 1845, to the satisatetion of the
Street Conirnissionerand Street Committee, within
one year from the date of the passage of this •ordi.
nonce, then this ordinance to be null and void and
of no .effect.

Ordained and enacted into a.lacy in Couneila, the
day of , 1846. janl4-3t

PROVIDING fur the appointment of Street Corn-
missioncrs.

Ist. That hereafter there shall be appointed annu-
ally, in the same manner as other city officers, one
Street Commissioner,end one Assistant Street COM.
missioner; and that the salary of the Street Commis-
sioner shall be six hundred dollars per annum; and
the salary of the assistant Street Commissionershall
be four hundred dollars per annum, both paid guar-;I
ter yearly,.as other city officers are paid. And the
Assistant Street Commissionershall be,under the di-
rection of the,first Street Commissioner. And that
said officers before enteringupon the diities oftheir
respective offices, shall take the oath Prescribed by
law, and.shall give bonds in the sum of two thou-
sand dollars each, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of their respective duties. Provided, Thit
if the Commissioners, or eitherof them neglect to
give the:securityrequired by this ortlinance,Tor one
week after their election, the Mayor shall communi-
cate the same to the respective Councils, who shall,
at their next meeting, elect one or more, as the case
may require.

2d. That so much ofany ordinance as is hereby
altered or supplied, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils, this
Ilth day of January, A. D., 1847. Attest:

'MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President C. C.

E. J. Roberts, Clerk Common Council.
THOS. BAKEW ELL, Prost. S. C.

Alex. Miller, Clerk S. C. jan1 4ißt
To the Selectand Common Councils.

Col..rit. DIEHL will be a candidate before
Council for the office of "Clerk of Mullets?:

and will be thankful fur the support and influence of
his friends. Ile is well acquainted with the duties
ofthe office, and will give his undivided attention to
theivperforthance. janl4-dtf

Executors Sale of School Muse,

ON Wednesday the 20th inst., at 7 O'clock, P.
M. at the Commercial Auction Rooins, corner

ofWood and Filth ate., willbe sold without reserve
by order of F. 11. Eaton, Executor of thebite Pry
fessor Daniel Stone, deceased, that,spaCiouis, and
handsome frame School House, 60 by 30feet ., with
lonic columns in front and well finished in every
particular, erected a few_ years since at in expense
of about $1500,--un ground belonging to the Hen.
11. Denny, adjoining the residence of Mr.Kennedy
on the Beaver rbad,in the city of-Allegheny. Terms
at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,

jan 14 Auctioneer.
Country neetdence.

T_TAVING removed to the City-for convenience
to professional business----I will rent my Man-

ion House and its immediate enclosure, situate on
the Bluffs of the 3tlonongaltela; one mile above,
Pittsburgh.. •

anl4.3twta JAMES S. CRAFT


